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SOMETIMES wonder It good spellers deserve so much crodlt, for It s

I said lo be an Inherited gift. A well known society woman of thla
city thinks that they do not. She Is an unusually brilliant woman,
clever conversationalist, prominent In art circles and n great French

student, but when It comes to spoiling she meets her Waterloo.
The other morning she telephoned her husband, who is a notoO

scholar and lawycri "How do you spell 'Plscopal?' " she asked. "I am
writing a letter and I cannot find It In the dictionary and the cook cannot
spell, and neither can the second maid.

"Well, tell mo, under which letter are you looking In the dictionary?"
naked the careful lawyer.

"Under tho letter P, of course," she said.
Another friend of mine who Is decidedly versatile and clover, and

.who has a diploma, all right, was on the observation car on an eaBtbound
train recently, when a woman sitting near her who was a letter
evidently decided my frlond scorned quite learned, for she turned and
asked:

"How do you spell 'accurate?'"
"Why, 'ncqnorltc,' I think, " stammered my friend.
This friend also has journalistic aspirations like myself, and recently

I read where a friend-o- f ours had been "skcolng." I looked In tho die
ttonary and found "Skeen, obsolete." But I think our friend is really
enjoying "skiing' in Switzerland.

for Woman's Club.
Mr Thomas Brown entertained at tea

thla afternoon In honor of tho retiring
and Incoming officer of the Omaha
Woman's club. Ultterswcct and ferns
were Used In the drawing room decora-
tions and cherry blossoms In tho dlnlnc
room. Tho musical program was In
charge of Mrs. John Iloannnn. selections
being given by Mis Adah Klopp, Miss
Amanda Tcbbtns and Mrs. J. 15. Itcdflcld.
In the receiving, line wore Mcsdames V.

Vf. Itaye. N. !!. Kelson, Karl Stantleld,
15. M. fcJyfert, John O. Yelscr. A. It. Kcr-nsl- d.

Mesdamei Draper Smith, George
Tllden, F. II. Cole, M. D. Cameron. Ed-

ward Johnsgn and A. B. Botners poured
tea and Mcsdames F. J. Uurnett, O. C.

... !. i 11.1. n atl.. ..4

F. A. Follansbee eulited throughout the
Tootru.

Receives Gold Medal.
Miss Gertrude Smith was awarded the

gold medal In an elocutionary contest
held at St. nerchman's eoademy Thurs-
day afternoon. Ilov. Father Kelly, B. J.,
and IUv. Father T. Wallace, t). J.; L. J,
Tlatti and William A. Foster were the
Judges. Miss Mario Chabot was ac-

corded second honors, and Misses Blanche
MoCrann, Gertrude May and Margaret
Morrison third honors. Musical numbers
were given by Misses Cecelia Greer,
Henrietta West and Agnes Bushman.

Triangle Olnb.
The Triangle club gave Its soventh an-nu- sl

spring dance Thursday evening at
'Harts hall. The decorations wero In

the club colors, green and white. Those
Invited were.

Jait.e- s- Misse- s-
Gladys Allen. lne Kllmnr.
Oeldyo AlPlm. Marguerite yi

Ahderson, 'Cartner.
Florence Anderson, Oneida Moras,
Helen Brandels, Ituth Nellls.
Wary Cleland. Florence llacnman,
Frances Cleland. Irene Hatchrord.
Penelope Hamilton, irene j.osowuicr,
Clara Hot man.
Margaret Hofuian,
T3mliv Houska.
Rossela Budln.

Messrs.
Russel Best,
Elmer Campbell,
Boyd Carey,
Douglas Doux,
James Gardlpee,
Arthur Oustafton,
Herman Harte,
John Klein.
Robert Bmlley.
Edward Morton.

The champerons were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Mr. and Mr. G. Durand.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Hofman.
Mr and Mr, H.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. N

Mr. B.

Xt-A-Vi- rp

The club gave a social and
at the Diets club

The following were
Hissea

Muriel Jeffries,
CamUle Thorp.
.Trances Thomas.
Louise Lewis.
Adtllna
$otllla Andersen,
Alice Elmqutst,
Jean Watson.
Clara Behlndel.
Jean Smith,
Gladys
Klalne Dale,
Helen
Bertha Metx,
Margaret Smith,
Alice
lnes Latry,

Bock,
Grace Barber.
Helen

Rohltf.
Helen Orady.
Blanche Parker.

Messrs.
B. R. Closer.
C. I. Bwancutt.
Harry Raschke,
Thor Andreeen,
Lloyd Jensen,
Oscar Malstrom,
Robert Shield,
A. L Lleek.
Mart Miller-Harje-

Deem.
Clyde Rock.
Leslie fluderburg.
Kd II. HawJey.
I W. Knlaht.
Jack Llnvd.
Claude Rife,
rr. H. Osantner,
Burt Miner--

H.
OttoNleson.
Henry Nietaon.
A tl J$wnon.
Charles Nelon
Julius f .

P M. Tux.
Mr. and M rs,

'

"

'

Anabet Sinclair,
Helen Sinclair,
Jennie Wilson.

Messrs.
Lee Iteese.
Arthur Klopp.
Roderick La Rogue,
Dean

Mac- -
Cartney,

Edward Morlarlty,
Kiburn Parks.
Kugeno Snowden.
Arthur Strehlow,

Cleland.

Welsh.
llson.

Sinclair

Olub.

informal dsnce Wednes-
day evening. present:

Specht,

Morrell,

Johnson,

Kngllsh,

Magdalene

CBriep.
mile

Kdward Graham.

Harris.

Glasshof

Dtnyer

Mallory,
Malcolm

Misse-s-
Mary Carrier,
Flower Alexander,
Helvy Olsen,
Hulda Tudor,
Hllga Rassmussen,
Louisa BUeret.
Emma Wilson,
Margaret Grutnlg.
Mary Iage,
Kveflne Neale.
May Jacobson,
Odetta Jackson,
Marie O'Brien. ,

Adelene Wycof f,
Irene Hlgbee.
Margaret Kellogg,
Marie Gross.
Bertha Tobias,
Margaret a ross,
Klva Graham.
Cora Haarmann,
Clara Bcott.

Messrs,
A R. Nurse.

Cheney,
U D. Wearen.
W C. Mann
Rtuarl Gould, ,
Frank Coulter.
Max Grossman.rr F. P. Lagn.

KiecsHrd,
Tf N H. Attwood.
I.. E. Johnfpn.
Charles A iman,
Walter rxwl.
Albert Xel'strom.
Fr4nn Bradford.
.T F Wb.
M J. Mnr--n
M--- -l Dillon.
Jack Frost.
Furl Hermann.
Perev Drelblisi,n. IIenV.
rUrenrHH.
.Tr Prnwley.
Fi Tffrtv.

ivr; Kellstrom.

"Mr anrt Mm H. Ward
Vr. anrt , Pore fwvnn.
Vr. and Ww Trnr1 Fnman.
Mr. and '. Am Hut.

r. anl tru. TayInrT)v.
Mr. and Mrs, Roysl Gaff.

Cable from Vera Crnr.
Mr. George R, Allln. who Is staying

with her mother. Mrs. JR." F. Pontius, 1110

South Twenty-eight- h street, has received
a cablegram from her husband, who Is a

eutns,nt In the Fourth field artillery,
now at Vera Cruz. He states that h
landed yesterday and that everything Is
ctulet Mrs, Allln is well known In
jrniaha. having lived here until her mar-
riage Lieutenant Allln was originally
from

Clark

Julius

For Jnivt O'Neill Eyan. ,
Judge O'Neill Ryan, dean-o- f 'the law

department of the University of St.
Lovis, speaker at the annual commence-
ment exercises of the professional de-
partments of Crelgbton university last
evening, was the guest of honor at a I

May 1, 1914.

writing

o'clock dinner Thursday evening at the
Omaha club. The university, represented
by Deans A. II. Hippie. Dr. A. U Muir- -

head, Paul I Martin, I. C. Arledge and
Harley U. Moorhead, had as Its special
guests Judge Ilyan of Ht. Louis, Chief
Justice Mnnoah I). Iteese and Associate
Justices Charles B. lotion and John B.
Barnes of the Nebraska supreme court
from Lincoln.

For the Future.
Miss Cassle Riley will entertain next

fiaturday evening for Miss Itosemary
McMahon of South Omaha, who will be a
Juno bride.

Personal Mention.
Dr, I.. A. Dermody has bought a new

residence at 4319 Douglas street, In which
he wilt reside In the near future.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neill Rich and
family are moving today from Dodge
and Thirty-fourt- h street to Dundee.

Mr. and airs. Philip Bigger have gone
to North Platte, Neb,, to be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Norton for a May
party and ball.

'

Card Club Meets.
The Wnunlta Card club, was entertained

by Mrs W, Rice at her home Thursday
afternoon. Prizes were won by Mr.
Charles Gates, Mr. W." Rico and Mrs.
W. R. Gooch. The club will meet in
two weeks with Mrs. W R. Gooch.

For Denver Visitor.
Mrs. W. Long ehtortalned at aprettlly

appointed luncneon at ner noma Tnurs
day In honor of Mrs. Mary Connelt of
Denver. Covers were laid for Mrs. M
Conncll of Denver, Mrs. J. Lemon, Mrs
A, Munroe and Miss Florence Long.

For P E. 0. Sisterhood.
Mrs. George B.. Barr will give a recital

at her homo Saturday afternoon for the
benefit of the phllanthroplo department
of Chapter D. 1C of the P. 13. O.

n and Ont of the Bee Hive.
Dr. George T. Wilkinson Is visiting at

Lakes BemldJI and Itaska. northern
Minnesota,

Right Rev. Bishop Garrlgan of Sioux
City was the guest of Bishop Scannell for
a few days.

.Mrs. Thomas Flugeralu and young
daughter of Grafton, Neb., are visiting
friends In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kennedy have ro
turned from an enjoyable trip to Spokane
and other western points.

Mrs. W. B. Taylor and little grand
daughter, Hester Lockwood, have re
turned to their home In Chtcago, after
spending a few days visiting relatives In
Omaha.

Mr. Edmund V. Bartlett of Kansas
City, formerly of Omaha, who ha been
visiting relatives In New York this win-
ter, arrived here yesterday to spend a
few days visiting her daughter, Mrs,
Charles Louis Dundey, before returning
to Kansas City.

Three Hurt When
Auto is Driven Into

Curb to Save Cyclist
i

In an effort to avoid a collision with a
motorcyele ridden by Frank Rlets, MS

North Sixteenth street, Frank Skrupa,
10SI North Twenty-sixt- h street, Ross
Hansen, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets,
and D. J. DeMorey, Twenty-sevent- h and
J streets, all of South Omaha, are suf
fering from serious Injuries as a result
of running their automobile Into a curb
Ing at the Intersection of Twenty-fourt- h

and U streets. South Omaha. Rlets was
riding south and tho machine was going
In a "cross direction when the manlpula
tlon of the car was made to save him
from being hurt He escaped un
scratched, while Skrupa received a frac
tured skull, Hansen was painfully bruised
up and DeMorey's injuries amounted to
a broken leg and a dislocated shoulder.

The Injured men were given medical
attention by Dr. D. J. Shanahan and Dr.
C. M. Sohlmlel. The machine, a light
touring car, was demolished.

LORENA DOUGLAS ADDRESSES
COMMERCE SCHOOL CLUB

Lorena Douglas, a prominent club
worker, also vice president of the senior
class and assistant editor of Comnurce
spoke on "The Need of Fublld Play-
grounds before a meeting of the Social
Culture club of the High School of Com
merce. In her talk she cited existing
unfavorable conditions of children In
elttea and suggested aa a means of
remedying these defects in city govern
ment the establishment of public play.
grounds. Grace Thorn gave a reading
and Minnie Fry told a story. Altogether
the meeting proved to be typical of the
ability of the club.

SPILLMAN OF PIERCE IS A

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

O. 8. Splllman of Pierce, county at
tomey for Pierce county, was in Omaha
for a few hours on Friday, on his way
homo from Uncoln. Mr. Splllman has fllsd
as a candidate for congreaa from the
Third district on the republican ticket

f --tll
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Dress of black satin. The skirt Is of
black supple satin, totally veiled by a

net jet and gold. It Is draWn up
at the center front In a pretty
of drape, the foot.

The bodies I In light blue
net richly with gold and
built In the peplum shape.

A large bow of tulle gives n
bouffant effect In the back.
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Fashion Hint WHERE SHALL LIGHT BE?

isiEisK

RACONTI21SK.

spangled
movement

showing
developed

embroidered

butterfly

New Clothing Store
Nearing Completion

Wosk on the new Meyer Clothing com
pany's store at lf)G Fnniam Is nearing
completion and within a little while the
concern will announca Its opening. The
new store will bo conducted along lines
entirely different from tho usual estab
lishment, according to Simon Meyer, who
will be tho head of tho company, and
promises some Interesting departures.

Popular price goods will be specialised
In and the slogan of the concern will be
"The right, sort of clothes at the right
sort of price."

100 Trimmed Hats, worth up to
$0.00; your choice at

Children's White
Milan

'IK. u

Eydcr Wants. The mon Streets and
Hummel on the Playgrounds.

COUNCIL WILL INVESTIGATE

Ilj-de- the rlnygronnd Are
Not Supervised nl Hummel

Says He Han Huch Men
on the Pay Roll,

Where shall there be light?
Park Commissioner J. B. Hummel, with

valiant mien, told the city commission
that It la now expedient and necessary to
put more lights In park playgrounds so
children may play of nights.

With equal fervor Street Commissioner
J. J. Ryder lifted his voice In favor of
more light in dull, dark residential sec-Hon- s.

Thcro was, for a time, signs of
scvoro disagreement between Hummel
und Ryder, but tho matter was temporar-
ily settled.

All of tho city commission will go, to-

gether, to the parks and dark residential
sections Saturday afternoon to decide
whero tho lights ought to be placed.

Commissioner Hummel has recom-

mended tho removal of fourteen arc
lights from residence districts to the
parks. He says he must have lighted

,' playgrounds.
Commissioner Ryder said he had nr

fault to find with Hummel, but ho knew
of his personal knowledge that the play

f grounds In tho city were not supervised
anyway. Here Hummel rose to tno occa
slon by declaring ho bad playground su
pcrvlsora on his payroll and knew they
wern working, one In every playground,
he said.

Show them to Us?" Ryder asked.

Fellowship and Eoad
Plan Trips

The good fellowship runs of tho Auto
mobile club and tho good roads boosters
of Omaha arc to begin about the middle
of May. Randall K. Brown, head of the
Automobile club and member of tho good
roads committee of the Commercial club
Is at the head of tho good fellowship
campaign. The plan. Is to get dozens of
automobile parties to make runB through-
out the state, starting from Omaha and
staying out two or three days at a time.
They wilt stop at the various towns

"through tho state and meet tho business
men In a good fellowship
half hour. The first trip will probably
take In Grand Island and Hastings.

Grain Exchange Sues
Local Bank for Draft

Dispute over the ownership of the pro.
cecds of a J1,K draft has resulted In
the bringing of a suit In district court by
the Omaha Grain exchango against the
United States National bank to recover
this amount. Tho plaintiff allege it
placed with the bank for collection an
order of tho Nebraska-Iow- a Grain conv
pany directed to tho Walker Grain com'
pany of Fort Worth, Tex., and that the
money was collected.

SPRING MILLINERY
AT LESS THAN

Vz PRICE
Your unrestricted choice Rnturday only of any black
hat in our stock, including Milan-Hemp- s, Hemps,
Tagals, nnrt lace lints trimmed In ribbons, nlRrettes,
flowers, ottrlch, stick-up- s and pompons. ItcKttlnr
910.00 values, Saturday only

$2.00
100 Trimmed Dross Hats, worth
up to $8.00; your choice at

to
A small deposit will hold a hnt until you are ready to purchase.

Come early to get first choice.
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Is another thing that determines the goodness of
coffee. If the c6t.ee you now drink is harsh, bitter,
acrid it is not itrtng, it's nveai. You're not drink-
ing good coffee.

Because Chocolate Cream Coffee is made from
bttttr ttrritt, bltadtd wil nictij, rtailtJ viith skiU
you get coffee of the desired strength. Cooking
brings out its good, wholesome, comforting, mildly
stimulating qualities. Try a pound can of

You can serve It with every assurance that it
will please all the family.

That means: No more complaining over tb coftee you
make. No more worrylnr whslher It will be good or not.
Yon --rill be delighted with it rich, creamy, appetitlng
oolor also with Us superb fragrance and delicious flavor.

Chocolate Ctwiot CoOm It told only larlboaa m!1 oral cast t Mo pr lb.

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS
WESTERN GROCER MILLS. Idtalullhnra. Iwa

Boosters

$495

$1.95 $2.95

SoutlTietTstreet,

$3.50

I0MAHA COFFEE NEWS

iStreitjfth
Braakfast

SOlttoa

BRAND

Druesedow Declares
Dry Wahoo Sight of

One Whole Lifetime
I'm glad T saw It for once. It's the

sight of a lifetime."
Thus spoke Robert C. Druesedow, re

turning from Wahoo, whero hQ happened
to bo Thursday when the saloons closed
In accordance with tho wishes of the

oters, who voted the town dry, effective
May 1.

"They were sold out of beer before
evening," said Mr. Druesedow, "and an
Hour before 8 o'clock men were every
where carrying armful of wines and
liquor to their homes to help them wlth- -

tand the drouth for a time."
Druesedow says he was told that some.

of the voters voted dry Just for a Joke,
but that they admitted It looked as though
It would be a "choking" Instead of a

'Joking" matter.

hanges at Library-Hel- p

to All Patrons
To Increase the efficiency of the publlo

library and Its use by patrons, changes
In tho arrangement of book counters and
index files are being made. Tho new ar-
rangements permits a mora ready uso
of tho 'index by persons looking for
volumes In the stack room, and brings
patrons into closer touch with the library
assistants, thcroby encouraging them to
seek tho aid of tho latter In Enjoying
the full privileges of tho institution.

OMAHA LAD LEAVES FOR

MEXICO ON THE PREBLE

Edward Docekal of the Unltt-Docek- al

XJrug company has received a messago
from Hugh Sherwood, the Omaha lad who
relnllsted In Undo Sam's navy ten days
ago, stating that he was Just leaving
San Diego on tho torpedo boat Preble tor
Mexican waters on war duty. Sherwood
declared the Preble Is cleared for action
and expects to see considerable scout
duty oven though there bo no direct hos
tilities In tho western waters.

m

Friday, May 1, 1014.

Must Have License
to Sell Near Beer

Near-bee- r Is beer, alter all, city com-

missioners have beard from City Attorney
John A. Rlne, and the venders bt the

brews will bo asked to
come through wilh a regular saloon
license, tho price of which by the year
Is $1,000.

The question came up In connection
with the Lelsy Brewing company's action
In selling a near-bee- r at a California street
location, which the council had thrloe
refused license on applications of saloon
men. The company began selling some-
thing that looked very much like beer
and was said to bo

Several saloonlsts protested and the
council referred the matter tx the city

cleaner, an

'
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match
with slippers the same shade.

You secure
any color mstch sample few

days' notice ask for No. 163.
Or, you want the best

black, ask for McCal! urn's No. 113
and 122. yarn with every
pair.
Write for
My Lady's .Ring."

and

30c

Silk

for

for

for
one

oil free

"n.l- -

to or of
of

can
of to on a

if in

us

Silk ft Sold by tie But
anoss la J orrn.

Co.
Mtu.

legal for an The
Lelsy will have to pay the

or be In
In the city say.

S.

At the of
camp No. 095, of

htld on at Ha

hall, and M
the camp to send Its

drill team to tho
o that to be held In

O., In June. Jeff
has of the team and It Is

that It will high
the prise of the

1 tne Road to
Big

Store A. to 6 P. M. 9 P. M.
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Curtain

Saturday, 1-- Hc

Eclipse Electric
$80.00

with

Sanl with
handle, with

New Gown
hosiery contrasting

McCallum Hosiery

Mending

handsome booklet, 'Through

iSbCoUttm
Northixapton,

company
license defendant

court, attorneys

OF

TO

regular meeting South
Woodmen Amer-

ica,
streets, South

Omaha, voted
crack forester

order,
Captain

return among
winners

Persistent
Returns.

8:30 M. till

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE

Again Saturday
Trimmed

SATURDAY.

MODERN WOODMEN S

TOLEDO

Saturday

and Ilarney Sts.

Our Entire Stock
and Untrimmed

MILLINERY
PRICE

of beautiful, exclusive distinctiveHUNDEEDS both the Second Floor Economy-Basemen- t

sections offered to Saturday at exactly
the original price.

This means exactly as represented.

ALL TRIMMED HATS

Select

ALL UNTRIMMED HATS
ALL FLOWERS and WREATHS

AT EXACTLY PRICE

iBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store and Harney.;

Feather Pill
A us to at

of the a of all new
This only well

made into 19 by 26 in A. C. A. art
from to per at, 75c

Thla sale should bo of special Interest to keepers as well as to the who
needs only a single pair.

28-ln- Scrim, white, ecru cream,
also colored bordered scrim and

values, special only

Ideal cleaner

value

special, a vacuum cleaner,
4.50

oval, brush a
$7.50 vacuum cleaner, $0.50

Genlc Polish Mop, the
.1.00

SM.ri-Sr-Tn- iT SMSTr

for

color.

MeCtUom Hotierr

1-- 2

department opinion,

ITS TEAM

Omaha
Modern
Thursday evening

national

Toledo, Cooley
charge ex-

pected
encampment

Advcrttsmg

Sixteenth

and
and

you one-ha- lf

16th

of

ows
SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

special quantity purchase enables offer
this opportune time year, choice guaranteed,
feather pillows. includes cleaned, crushed, feathers,

pillows inches inches, covered and ticking. Values
$2.00 $3.00 pair, special each

rooming-hous-e housekeper

Drapery Specials for Saturday
marquisette,

$5.60

$3.50 Scrim Curtains with oluny lace
lace edge, also

all colors; special pair

Rug Specials for Saturday
Torrlngton

Torrlngton attachment,

adjust-
able

Your

fto-fic-
t?

proceedings

Twenty-fourt-h

encampment

Hours,

double dusted

offered

bat-tonbe- rg

hemstitched curtains:
Saturday, only.,.$1.0B

noYAii wiiro.v rugs
8.3x10.6, regular yalua ISS.75; special S3&00

8x12. regular value MS.60: special. $37-5- 0.?XJ resular value 160.00; special &B0.00
10.6x1., resular value $60.00; special $49.00

PORCH RUGS.
In neat artlatle designs. Colorings green andbrown to match your furnishings.

. 6x1.6 at xas and L50 8x10 at 6)7.60 and M.006x, at asos and S4-S- 5 9x18 at $9.80 and $8.00

BEATON LAIER CO.
415-1- 7. So. 16th Street. Payments If You Wish.

vs

ms.

i
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